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Our Vision is to inspire the vibrant experience of 
Christian faith in our community, to all 

generations, wherever they may be’  
 

Fourth Sunday in Advent               Divine Service Three (pp 184ff) 

Prelude                                                            A Time of Preparation 

Welcome and Sharing of the Peace  

Opening Song “O Little Town of Bethlehem” LSB 361 

O little town of Bethlehem,  How still we see thee lie! 

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep  The silent stars go by; 

Yet in thy dark streets shineth  The everlasting light. 

The hopes and fears of all the years 

Are met in thee tonight. 

For Christ is born of Mary,  And, gathered all above 

While mortals sleep, the angels keep  Their watch of wond’ring love. 

O morning stars, together  Proclaim the holy birth, 

And praises sing to God the king 

And peace to all the earth! 

How silently, how silently  The wondrous gift is giv’n! 

So God imparts to human hearts  The blessings of His heav’n. 

No ear may hear His coming;  But in this world of sin, 

Where meek souls will receive Him, still 

The dear Christ enters in. 

O holy Child of Bethlehem,  Descend to us, we pray; 

Cast out our sin, and enter in,  Be born in us today. 

We hear the Christmas angels  The great glad tidings tell; 

O come to us, abide with us, 

Our Lord Immanuel! 
Text: Phillips Brooks, 1835–93 Text: Public domain 

Invocation  LSB 184 
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P In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

Confession and Forgiveness 
P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins 

unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ 

to grant us forgiveness. 

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 

P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 

C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and self-examination 

P Almighty God, our maker and redeemer, we poor sinners confess unto You 

that we are by nature sinful and unclean and that we have sinned against 

You by thought, word, and deed.  Wherefore we flee for refuge to Your 

infinite mercy, seeking and imploring Your grace for the sake of our Lord 

Jesus Christ. 

C O most merciful God, who has given Your only-begotten Son to die for 

us, have mercy upon us and for His sake grant us remission of all our 

sins; and by Your Holy Spirit increase in us true knowledge of You and 

of Your will and true obedience to Your Word, to the end that by Your 

grace we may come to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

Amen. 

P Almighty God, our heavenly Father, has had mercy upon us and has given 

His only Son to die for us and for His sake forgives us all our sins. To those 

who believe on His name He gives power to become the children of God 

and has promised them His Holy Spirit. He that believes and is baptized shall 

be saved.   Grant this, Lord, unto us all. 

C Amen. 

Service of the Word 
P Shower, O heavens, from above, and let the clouds rain down 

righteousness; 

C let the earth open, that salvation and righteousness may bear fruit. 

P The heavens declare the glory of God, and the sky above proclaims 

his handiwork. 
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C In them he has set a tent for the sun, 

P which comes out like a bridegroom leaving his chamber, 

C and, like a strong man, runs its course with joy. 

P Its rising is from the end of the heavens, and its circuit to the end of them, 

C and there is nothing hidden from its heat. 

Glory be to the Father (Sung)  LSB 186 

C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was 

in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen. 

Lord, Have Mercy (Sung)  LSB 186 

C Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us. Lord, have mercy 

upon us. 

Prayer of the Day 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 
P Let us pray together… 

C Stir up Your power, O Lord, and come and help us by Your might, that 

the sins which weigh us down may be quickly lifted by Your grace and 

mercy; for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever.               Amen. 

First Reading 2 Samuel 7:1-11 & 16 
1 Now when the king lived in his house and the LORD had given him rest from all 

his surrounding enemies, 2 the king said to Nathan the prophet, “See now, I dwell in 

a house of cedar, but the ark of God dwells in a tent.” 3 And Nathan said to the 

king, “Go, do all that is in your heart, for the LORD is with you.”4 But that same night 

the word of the LORD came to Nathan, 5 “Go and tell my servant David, ‘Thus says 

the LORD: Would you build me a house to dwell in? 6 I have not lived in a house 

since the day I brought up the people of Israel from Egypt to this day, but I have 

been moving about in a tent for my dwelling. 7 In all places where I have moved 

with all the people of Israel, did I speak a word with any of the judges of Israel, 

whom I commanded to shepherd my people Israel, saying, “Why have you not built 

me a house of cedar?”’ 8 Now, therefore, thus you shall say to my servant David, 

‘Thus says the LORD of hosts, I took you from the pasture, from following the sheep, 

that you should be prince over my people Israel. 9 And I have been with you 
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wherever you went and have cut off all your enemies from before you. And I will 

make for you a great name, like the name of the great ones of the earth. 10 And I 

will appoint a place for my people Israel and will plant them, so that they may dwell 

in their own place and be disturbed no more. And violent men shall afflict them no 

more, as formerly, 11 from the time that I appointed judges over my people Israel. 

And I will give you rest from all your enemies. Moreover, the LORD declares to you 

that the LORD will make you a house. 16 And your house and your kingdom shall be 

made sure forever before me. Your throne shall be established forever.’” 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

Alleluia (Sung)  LSB 190 

C Alleluia.  Alleluia.  Alleluia. 

Gospel Reading Luke 1:26-38 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the first chapter. 

 
26 In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God to a city of Galilee named 

Nazareth, 27 to a virgin betrothed to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house 

of David. And the virgin's name was Mary. 28 And he came to her and said, 

“Greetings, O favored one, the Lord is with you!” 29 But she was greatly troubled at 

the saying, and tried to discern what sort of greeting this might be. 30 And the angel 

said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with God. 31 And 

behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall call his name 

Jesus. 32 He will be great and will be called the Son of the Most High. And the Lord 

God will give to him the throne of his father David, 33 and he will reign over the 

house of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.”34 And Mary said 

to the angel, “How will this be, since I am a virgin?”35 And the angel answered 

her, “The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most High will 

overshadow you; therefore the child to be born will be called holy—the Son of 

God. 36 And behold, your relative Elizabeth in her old age has also conceived a son, 

and this is the sixth month with her who was called barren. 37 For nothing will be 
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impossible with God.” 38 And Mary said, “Behold, I am the servant of the Lord; let it 

be to me according to your word.” And the angel departed from her. 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

 

Apostles' Creed 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 

the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell. The third 

day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at 

the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will come 

to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion 

of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the 

life  everlasting. Amen. 

Children’s Message 

Message Song “O Sing of Christ” LSB 362 

O sing of Christ, whose birth made known  The kindness of the Lord, 

Eternal Word made flesh and bone  So we could be restored. 

Upon our frail humanity  God’s finger chose to trace 

The fullness of His deity, 

The icon of His grace. 

What Adam lost, none could reclaim,  And Paradise was barred 

Until the second Adam came  To mend what sin had marred. 

For when the time was full and right  God sent His only Son; 

He came to us as life and light 

And our redemption won. 

He came to that which was His own,  But He was not received; 

Yet still through Him God’s glory shone,  And some His name believed. 

To these He gave the right to be  The heirs of heav’n above, 
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Born not of human ancestry 

But born of God in love. 

Lord Jesus Christ, You deigned to dwell  Among us here on earth 

As God with us, Emmanuel,  To bring this holy birth. 

Though rich, You willingly became  One with our poverty, 

That we might share Your wealth and name 

For all eternity! 
Text: Stephen P. Starke, 1955 

Text: © 1996 Stephen P. Starke, admin. Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn 

License no. 110002579 

Message “Single Family Dwelling” 

Offering 

Would you like to give online? Scan the QR code and it will take 

you directly to our donation site.  

Offering Song - Sung  LSB 192 

C Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. 

Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from 

me. Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, and uphold me with Thy 

free spirit.  Amen. 

Prayer of the Church 

Lord's Prayer  LSB 196 

P Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 
C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom 

come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our 
daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and 
ever. Amen. 

Blessing  LSB 202 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and  give you peace. 
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Closing Song                             “Once in Royal David’s City” LSB 376 

Once in royal David’s city  Stood a lowly cattle shed, 

Where a mother laid her baby  In a manger for His bed: 

Mary was that mother mild, 

Jesus Christ her little child. 

He came down to earth from heaven,  Who is God and Lord of all, 

And His shelter was a stable,  And His cradle was a stall; 

With the poor and mean and lowly 

Lived on earth our Savior holy. 

For He is our childhood’s pattern,  Day by day like us He grew; 

He was little, weak, and helpless,  Tears and smiles like us He knew; 

And He feels for all our sadness, 

And He shares in all our gladness. 

And our eyes at last shall see Him,  Through His own redeeming love; 

For that child so dear and gentle  Is our Lord in heav’n above; 

And He leads His children on 

To the place where He is gone. 

Not in that poor, lowly stable  With the oxen standing by 

Shall we see Him, but in heaven,  Set at God’s right hand on high. 

Then like stars His children, crowned, 

All in white, His praise will sound! 

Text: Cecil F. Alexander, 1818–95, alt. 

Text: Public domain 
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